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MORE TROUBLECLUB BESS
HUD WORKERS 111 CURRITUCK

No Peace Yet In Sight

Says David Lloyd George

American Interference At
Present Crisis Would Be
Strongly Resented

John A. Kramer Answers

Death's Sudden Summons
i

Stricken In Court Room
Wednesday Where He
Was Witness and Died in
Chair

Civil Cases
GREECE H

FOR HI T

Co-operati- on of Men of

County and City Need-

ed to Hring Year to Suc-

cessful Climax

The iu"ii!be.s of tne Sound Neck
.:oue I e. t ration Cluii met in a
very inthus'.a:ic s sslon, Monday at
itinou at the Ifo.ue of Mr. Dais
in that couiniun ty.

The subjea of milk and butter
formed the vita! topic of study and
the entire membership, twenty
strong joined in the discussion hiaki
ing tne program a most helpful and
inu-rcstin- g one.

Mr. Davis then brought' out' hot
lolls and biead which she had made
Other members had brought worked
biscuits to be judged by Miss

tne Home Demonstrator.
The ? iris of the club demonstrat-

ed their sk 11 in salad making, try-

ing a number of recipes with suc-

cess. A big platter of baked pears
and a generous sample of fig pre-

serves were next brought out by

the hostess, and the iinal result was

a table loaded with good things..
Just at this juncture the men of

the household and near community
caught a whiff that suggested to
them that something of interest
was going on, and here they came

Vellmdl to share in the feast, ex

pressing their Increasing approval
pf Canning Club work and Homo

Demonstration Clubs while they of-

fered substantial proof of their ap-

preciation of the bountiful table.

MISS SCHAEFFER IN CITY
Miss Schaeffer, assistant Home

Demonstrator of North Carolina,
'with headquarters at lialeigh, is in

the city and county for a few days

in the interest of Home Demonstra

tion work. Mips SchaelTer found the
women thoroughly interested in the

work and 's s en ling her time while

here presenting the matter to the

men and inviting their ca operation,
in this valuab'e movement.

'
There are a num-oe- of ways in

vvbi h the men of the city may be

ij! great assistance, viz; in

In with the Canning Club girls In

their efforts to market their pro-

ducts, and in olltrini prizes at the
'Community Fair, which Is To" be held

n O to'.er at Riverside, lor the best
exhibits from the Canning Club and

iionie DemomdrtiCon members.

BUV AT HOME

The output ol' string beans- from

ti e dubs this season has been ex-

ceedingly pmd, and (be matter of

marketing this supply is now before

the Club members. The leans have

passed a risid examination in order
to leceivo the rating necessary to
plate them cn sale as Canning Club

products, and are of excellent qual-

ity. That the slogan "Buy at Home'
,may be remembered is a'l that is

necessary, those who are well ac-

quainted with the Club girls work

fltat?, for the qual'ty has been pass-

ed on, and It is believed that these
jtroduets cannot brf surpassed by

brands coming into the city from

outside of the State,

A SPLENDID PREMIUM

A prcmlmrKlhit will appeal most
stronnly to th Canning Club girls

and will mean a small expenditure.
Is that if a round trip ticket to the.

Fair. Special rates are always

'ti for this occason, and the t'eket.
price Is b '. The reeipts for Cann-

ing Club i o k's havo not yet eotno
n. howivr, and the offering of sue!;

prizes will emlle some of the club

r entiers to take ibis trip and per-

haps to win other distinction' in

the Ht-.- te F;ilr.

The Community Fair nt. fCvorsirte

is the occasion on which the pre-ml'-

s are wantd, and there I

f'T a number of thc,:c to
1 e awarded .

Mr. E. M. Walker Replies

to Mr. Russell Snowden
in Regard to Recent
Democratic Ticket.

MpR N. C. SUIi-it- i

Mr. Herbert I'e.-.t- , K.i.t-- r.

E.iiub-i- C:t). N. C. ,
Ii't-u-

r bir:
I was tunrised to find iu The

Advance, Issue of Friday, Sept, -- 4.

a letter from Mr. Ru-t-e- il tjno.vdoii

iu which be tt ues that h s juin"
aypeari i.a a Democratic ticket in
this cuUiiiy wltluut S'K) kiiowlo.lge,
that he is not a candidate, v. iii not
qualify if ekcted, and shou'd he
seek'oibce it will be through nomi-

nation under the regular i laa of or-

ganization by the Democratic party.
- One who doesn't know the facts
mVht be led to believe by the lone
of Mr. Snowden a lettter that the
ticket on which his name appears is
not a genuine Democratic ticket
and that the names appearing on
that ticket may have been put there
without the knowledge or consent of
their owners. Mr. Snowden'g letter
is obviously designed to repudiate
our ticket and to Injure our cause.
I deem It my duty to my fellow Dein
ocrats in Currituck county, In view
Of Mr. Snowden's action, to reply to
Mr. Snowden's letter in p'ain langu
age. -

Mr. Snav,d:n does not state the
whole truth. His ivme was placed
on that ticket witli his knowledge
and his implied consent. Mr. Snow
den has either wilfully denied the
facts or th re li something strange-

ly wrong with his memory.
I have heretofore entertained th?

very h ghesf regard for Mr. Uu.-te-

Snowden and had Implicit faith ',

him as a man and a gcntlennn. 1

even now reeocT'lze his superior
ability as a civil enuineer and sur-vey-

.

When a majority of the true and
tried Democrats in this county re-

sented the infamous attempt of our
band of courthouse politicians, styl-

ing themst Ives the 'organization,"
to ram an undesirable list of nomi-

nations down our throats through
aa unfair, undemocratic and illegal
mass convention, we set ahout to
tiiake up a ticket in opposition to
veyor.

UecoB.nlzlHg Mr. Snowden's super-

ior abil'ty as a surveyor I, p"rson-ajly- ,

saw him and told him it was
our desire to placo his name on our
':i''ket for the offi'e of county sur-

veyor. This was at .Shawboro on
file 12th. of thl month. Mr. Snow-.ie- n

wps ncikin:; a survey there on

ta? rail road ard I saw him on his
work. Mr. Snowden told no that be
expertO'l to move to .Virginia and
f he did eo he could not fill the

otlice. He expressed some doubt1

the Virginia move because of
the illness of his child.

I told him that, that would make
no material difference; that" if he
moved to Virginia wev could get
some one else as that had been
done before. As there wns nothing
certain about his moving to Vlr-g'ni- a

I insisted upon his allowing
the use of his name on the ticket
nnd and told him t h i t It. would ap-

pear on the ticket to be published
In Friday's paper. He expressed no
objection to this and I left him feel-- i

n r that there was n, perfnt tinder,

trndlntt between us.
You c:in lm:)::i'r' mv surprise

when T barr.eil th,;jt Mr. Snowden
had denied Miy ktVvledce of the
cis. of bis name. J ntn constrained
o s:iy ttfit there is someth'nc woe-

fully v r .n wi'h Mr. Snowden's
memory or Mr. Snowden hs heon
r by some vlclnoa in-

fluence. Mr. Snowden is npitrtt cut v

either mentally Inefficient or mor-pll- y

weak. In my opinion.
In oncluslon I will ttt'.te that Mr.

(Continued on Next Tnge)

By ROY W. HOWARD

(United Press War Correspondent)

London, Sept. 28 There Is no
end of the war In sight. Any step

at this time by the United
in the direction of peace would be

construed by England as anun-neu-tra- l

and improper move.

The United Press is able to make
these "Statements on no less author-
ity than that of England's Man of
the Hour, the Right Honorable
David Lloyd George, Secretary of
State fo rthe war. He says:
"Brltian has only begun to fight.

.The Biritsh empire has invested
thousands of its best lives to pur-

chase the future immunity of clvili-2t- ,

Ion against repetition of another
such war.

"This is an Investment too great
to e thrown away.

C 'More than at any time since
the beginning of this war there ts
evidence throughout England of pop
ular distrust and suspicion toward
America a feeling that did not
exist a year ago.

"This feeling appears directly at-

tributable to thT notion, gener.
entertained by the man on the
streets that President Wilson might
be induced to buit in , for the pur-
pose of stoping the war.

"Similar suspicion of Spain and
the Vatican are also manifest."

When asked for an expression as
to the British attitude toward the
present peace talk Lloyd George re-

plied:
"Sporting terms are pretty - well

understood wherever Enslish is
spoken and I am quite sure that
they will be understood in Ameri-
ca .

"Well, then, the British soldier is
a good stportsman. He enlisted for
the war in a sporting spirit, in the
best sense of that term.

"He went to see t'a(r play to a
unall nation trampled upon by a
bully.

"He has fought like a gooj sports
ma"J);y tne thousands. lie has died
like'a good sport-ma- n. tie has
never asked for more than' a sport-'in- g

chance and he hasn't had that.
But when hecduld not got it he did
not quit. He played the game. Ho
didn't, squeal. He has certainly
never asked anybody to squeal for
him.

For two years the British soldier
has had a bad time. For these two
.years he was sadly inferior in equip
ment. He was inferior in training.
He saw. the allied cause beaten all
about UJe ring, but he didn't appeal
to speetftors or to refree to stop
the flht Vn the ground that It was
brutal, noi did he ask that the rules
ho changed. He took his punish-
ment. When beaten like a dog ho
was a game doc. He hum; on with-
out whining; endured without
winching.

"Germanrj'ected to make it ft

finili f flu uiih Ktuland. Sow we
intend to sen that Germany has her
way. The feht timet he to fnlsh

to a l.nork out. Ther must bo
no outs'rle lnferfornwe rt this
stare. Britain asked no Interference
when unpr. p;irp,i nnd will tolerate
none nnw 1 hot fIio is prepared until
Prussian rnll'tnrlsm is broken be-

yond repnlr."
"How lonar do you fleure this mtiRt

go on?" he wns asked.
"There will be no quitter among

Ihe allies." wn the reply. Thl
chasf line :e must never be reiuacted

The body of Mr. Jchn A. Kramer

will be hid to rest ,w th Masonic

rites in Hollywocd cemetery Friday

afternoon immediately following the

funeral service In the home which

will bo conducted by U?v. C. B.

Culbreth, pastor of City Road Meth-

odist church, at half past three

o'clock.
The active pall bearers at the

funeral will be: X. B. Houtz, P. S.

Shipp. J. T. McCabe, C. W. Melick,

W. W. Woodley. L. C. Lasslter, P.

W. Whedbee and Kdson Carr.

The honorary pall bearers are the

directors of the First National Bank

and of the Elizabeth City Hosiery

Company. These are; C. H. Robin-

son, L. S. Blades, D. B. Bradford, E

V: Aydlett, L. C. Blades, E. R Dan-

iels, S. II. Johnson, C. 0. Roblueon
and O. F. Gilbert.

K'.izabeth City war, shocked and

grieved yesterday afternoon when

at four o'clock the news flashed

from lip to Hp that Mr, John A.

Kramer was dead. He had been

sci'ii cn the street during the day

and but a few minutes before the
end was on the witness stand in

!be county court house.
The case of Kramer Pros & Com-

pany s the Elizabeth City Hospital
was on for trial yesterday. Mr. Kra-

mer was one of the witnesses for

hi company. He was a man of

splendid physique, and, to all
in robust he ihh, but as

he walked 'to the stand he saidri
do not know that I ought to testify
H all. as I am subject to attacks ot

heart failure, and with the court's
permission I will stand during the
exanrn itl ui, as I can then spear;

with i tore ea.-e.-

Upon being excused from the
stand, after answering the questions

asked him, Mr. Kramer . walked to

his chair inside the bar und sat
down between his brother, Mr. C.

Ii. Kramer and his company's
A moment later there was

a Ki;;U, and tho.e wbos" attention
was attracted by it' S".w l,',r. .John

Maimer's he.ul drop forward. Two

physicians were in the courtroom,

and at the ho ly was lowered to the
fioor they came forward but only to
tied that life was extinct.

John.- - A. Kranif r was nearly 5K

years obi, having been loin at Wat-- ;

entow.i, P in the year

In lSS.I ho. was ' married to

Miss Carrie Klpp of Geneva, New

York, who, with' three sons survives
him. They are: IT. . Kramer, cash
ier of the Savings Hank and Trust
Company, J. Howard Kramer and

FranK K. Kramer, Alse he leaves
three brothers: A. K. Kramer, Jos-

eph P. Kramer and C. E. Kramer,
all of whom are identified promin-

ently with the business and finan-

cial Interests of the city.
It as In 1871 , that the Kramer

family ceme to Elizabeth City, and

"rich of then) his been a vital fac
for in the city's I'pbtil'ding ami de-

velopment.
John A. Kramer of

C'ty Uoad Methodist church
until falliog health ("mipe!lvl him
to rcllto brgeiy from active Inter-

est.', we tne of !N lie
wns nl "o a mornbT of the Masonic
order, a Templar nnd n Shriner. nnd
wns pjist Ma ter cf Knrekn T .oil "in

of this cltv, He was serrefnry of the
Prm of Kramer Pros. Co.,- - nnd a
inemher'of the board of directors of
the rir.it National Bank and of the
EllzabUh City Hosiery Co.

Disposed Of

The following cases hive come up
for trial in the civil session of sup-

erior court here this week.
The damrge suit vs Thompson

Mosely was compromised.
In a suit for debt E. S. Willey

got judgment against John B. Smith
J. A. Byrum failed to recover in

a Buit for breach of contract against
the Newbern. Produce Company.

A mistrial was ordered yesterday
in the case of the Kramer Bros.
Company vs the , Elizabeth City
Hospital Company. It is - thought
that the matter will be settled by
compromise.

British Gain Along Somme

by United Press)
London, Sept, 28 The British

drove on during the niht. in the
great struggle along the Somme ad-

vancing their lines between Martin-pulc- h

and Guedecourt.

Hands In Resignation

(By Unit 0 Pressi
- WashUton, Sept. 23 Wellington
Koo, Chinese Minister to the United
States, has sent, his resignation to
tie Chinese foreign office.

MASONS MEET IN HALL

All members of Eureka Lodge

Masons wil meet at.the'r hall Fri-

day afternoon at 2:110 in order to

attend the funeral of Brother John
A. Kramer.

JOHN H. SXOWDEN

FIRST NATIONAL CLOSES

The Fir:;t National Bank will

close Friday "afternoon at 3:30 in-t- e

,i of 4 o'ekek on ac.ouut of the
funeral of Mr. John A. Kramer.

NOTICE

On account of the death of Mr.
John A. Kramer the Savings Bank
and Trust Company will close Fri-

day afternoon from oney to four
o'clook. ji 'A7

SUECIAL SERMON TO RED MEN

The pastor of the Pearl Street
Methodist church, will prench a
special sermon to the Pasquotank
Tribe No. 8, Improved Order of Red
Men, on Sunday evening, using as
his text, "Is Thine "heart relit, as
my heart 1h with thy heart." The
membois of the order will attend
the crvke In a body.

At the morning service Mr. .Miller
will preach from, the subject 'Whom
baWniT not cep-i-

, we love." Similar
school will meet at 2:20, th,

at 7 o'clock.

(ii tit's earth. The end we i ,pt.: h
the Infliction of nwh putil dnr nit on

the perpetrators of till; ontri :r
humanity, flint the I'mptp-Ho-

to emulate their exploit! will
bo forever eliminated fror.i tho
hearts of the evllmlifucd nruoni:
the rulers of men."

III

Announced That Impor-

tant Developments In
Balkans May Be Ex-

pected Tomorrow Or
Saturday

(By United Presi)
London, Sept. 28 King Constan-

tino will make an Important declar-
ation either today o tomorrow, ac-

cording to advices received at the
foreign ollico here this afternoon.
The Greek king Is sttll at Athens.i

It Is believed that the King will
make formal and peremptory de-

mand on Bulgaria that Kalava and
other Greek cities be evacuated Im-

mediately under penalty of war.
If Bulgaria should - hesitate to

comply with the Greek demands it
Is thought that an Immediate decla-

ration of war or an ultimatum will
be the, consequence.

No Agreement

(By United Press)
Washington, Sept. 28 Czar Nich-

olas' personal reply to the Presl-dent- s

apeal for Polish relief has
arrived and Is of such tenor that
the hope of agreement Is practically
abandoned.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS

The T. E. L. Class met in Us re?-(li-

monih'y-'- meeting with Mrs. G.

M, Hughes on Southern Avenue this
wee ,i , After the business hour, de-

licious refreshments wero served by

the hostess. Those present were Mrs
(5. A.; Cox, Mrs. It. C. Abbott, Mrs.
J. L. Pr'lchard, Mrs. ('has. Griggs,
Mrs. Sam Williams, Mrs Cleveland
Simpson, Mrs. E. B. Hughes, Mrs.
Win, Boottchar, Mrs, Bert Davis,

,Mrs. Jesse Carter, Mrs, Ed. Gor
don, Mrs. Ii, L, Payne, Mrs. Mor-

ton Bellamy, Mrs. I. M. Thomas,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson and Mrs. Gld
Hughes.

The next meeting will be hold
with Mrs. E. D. Htwhes on Fearing
street.

HOME COMING SOCIAL AND
RALLY DAY EXERCISES

' ' POSTPONED

The Home Coming Social announ-
ced to be held at City Road church
I'l'iilay - nieJit hrs been postponed.
The Hominy school rally thy and
formation exercises have been post-- 1

cm ti tlil next Humbiy week.

CHOIR REHEARSAL POSTPONED
On nci'.mtit of sickness the choir

feh"nrrnl Is postponed until Friday
nlnht at 7:.10.

Larry Funis Sk'niur,
Choir Director,

Blnckwcll Memorial Church., t


